
 
 

 

Fees Details 
 

DA-IICT Students: 

IEEE Members:        Rs. 2500/-  

Non-IEEE Members:       Rs. 3000/- 

 

Bonus offer:  

Half yearly IEEE Membership + Summer School registration: Rs. 3250/- 

 

 

Non DA-IICT Students: 

IEEE Members:        Rs. 3000/- 

Non-IEEE Members:       Rs. 3250/- 

Accommodation charges (approx):      Rs. 100/- per day 

 

Early Bird discount: For both, DA-IICT & Non DA-IICT Students 

Register & Pay your fees on or before 1st May 2013, 11:59 PM and get a flat 

Rs.250/- discount on the registration fees. 

 

 

 



Payment Options 
 

DA-IICT students:  

Give the Cash/DD directly to the following people on or before 1st May and collect your receipts: 

 

Shubhanshu Gupta  B-214   +91-7359473626 

Aenik Shah   A-115    +91-9687395092 

Priyal Jain    J-308  +91-8141004009 

Vani    J-217   +91-9173184984 

 

After 1st May, you need to check their availability and ask if you can pay the fees to them or 

someone else. Alternatively you can also pay through a Demand Draft. Look at the procedure 

given below and follow it properly. 

 

Non DA-IICT students: 

You need to make the payment through a Demand Draft. The details of which are given below. 

 

 

Payment through Demand Draft: 

 

Demand Draft should be in favour of   'IEEE STUDENT BRANCH, DA-IICT'  

Payable at      Gandhinagar, Gujarat.  

 

If you are not submitting it in person, it should be sent by Courier only to -  

 

Saumik Trivedi, 

B-104, Halls Of Residence-Men,  

DA-IICT, Nr. Indroda Circle, 

Gandhinagar, Gujarat - 382007 

 

Please write your details behind the DD so that it does not get misplaced. Typically you 

should write your Name, Contact Number, Email ID and College Name. After you have 

sent the DD, mail your personal & DD details to us at ieeesbdaiict@gmail.com. 

 

Your registration will be complete only when we receive the DD/Cash. In case you want 

to get the Early Bird discount, you need to consider the courier time and send the DD 

well in advance. 

 

mailto:ieeesbdaiict@gmail.com


We will reply you back with a confirmation mail/SMS once we receive your DD and will 

also mail you a receipt of your registration. Please carry a printout of the same with you 

during SS ‘13. 

 

*If you are going to apply for an Early Bird Discount, please make a DD of the discounted 

amount only. We will not refund any amount at a later stage.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


